
 

 
 

Physical Education (P.E.) 
 

To ensure compliance with School Uniform rules, all the items, except those marked (²) must be 
purchased by Sandogroup GmbH 

 

Compulsory Items for Primary and Secondary School: Grade 1 -10 

• BBS tracksuit top and bottoms 

• BBS white t-shirt 

• BBS house t-shirt 

• BBS shorts 

• ²shin pads for Football and ²mouth guard for Hockey (Grades 3-10 Autumn and Spring Term) 
 

 

Autumn Term 
K1 - K3 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes or gymnastic footwear or bare feet 
Grade 1 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes 

Grades 2-5 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes, outdoor training shoes or astro turf 
boots*), football shin pads and gum shield (mouth guard) 

Grades 6-10 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes and outdoor training shoes or astro turf 
boots*), football shin pads and gum shield (mouth guard) 

 

 
Spring Term 
K1 - K3 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes or gymnastic footwear or bare feet 

Grade 1 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes or gymnastic footwear or bare feet 
Grades 2-5 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes or gymnastic footwear or bare feet 

Grades 6-10 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes 
 

 
Summer Term 
K1 - K3 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes or gymnastic footwear or bare feet 

Grade 1 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes 

Grades 2-5 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes and outdoor training shoes or astro turf 
boots*) 

Grades 6-10 clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes and outdoor training shoes or astro turf 
boots*) 

http://bbschool.sandogroup.de/index.php?lang=1


 

For Grade 1-10 the school P.E. Kit is compulsory for every lesson. 
*) Blades are not permitted, only the exact soles shown below in example 2. 
Please see the pictures of examples below: 
1. Clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes 
2. Astro turf boots 
3. Gum shield (mouth guard) 
4. Gymnastic footwear 

 
 

1. Clean, non-marking, indoor training shoes 

2. Astro turf football boots 
 

 

 

3. Gum shield (mouth guard) 

 
4. Gymnastic shoes 

 
 
 


